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Thomsen, Hartranft and Le Gendre Are Outstanding

Stars in Forty-sixt- h Annual Meet With About
Thirty-thre- e Colleges Represented

By ROBERT V. MAXWELL
Spert Editor F.Ttntnt rnblle L4(er

Bosten. May 20.

quaint, picturesque and quite historic metropolis sltunted up here In
THIS England Is nil steamed up today ever n big athletic event which ti
te be put en after a rehearsal of one year. It Is se important that even the
ball game between the astounding Athletics nnd the hlglwllvlng Red Sex lias

been forgotten, which V going some at this time of the year. In lloiten they

seldom hand the ley mitt te baseball until after Decoration Day net before.

However, the forty-sixt- h intercollegiate track and field meet Is the big

noise tednv, and some thirty-thre- e colleges from all sections of the country
have representatives te de their best and worst. California is represented
bv I.cland Stanford and the University of California, nnd this pair of track
teams will cause a let of trouble. California wen the meet last year nnd car-

ried the championship for the first time In history te the Pacific Coast.
Track meets of this sort are wonderful institutions. There are as many

rabid rooters and fans as in any ether line of sport, only mere se. They

knew mere about records than Mr. Victer, nnd can rattle off split seconds
with mere ease, grnce and confidence than the guy who Invented frac-

tional time.
All of the hotels arc crowded with nthlctcs and spectators. The husky

youths, in the pink of condition, show a quiet confidence in themselves, nnd
while they say nothing, believe they have a wonderful chance te win. The
spectators, however, de their stuff with n brass band accompaniment and an
obblignte of fireworks.

They orate en great deeds of the pnst. tell hew ether meets were wen.
recite the old and new records without missing a split second and make them-

selves generally useful te these who are seeking information.

DOPESTERS spent the entire night picking the winner of the
notwithstanding the act that the pickings usually

are all washed up xchen the actual performers perform. It's a great
game.

Three Individual Track Teams
feature of the big affair was the appearance of three individual trackTHE Never before has there been se mnny, nnd for that reason in-

terest Is mere keen this year. Track teams consisting of fifteen te twenty
athletes hnve been quite common, but this time we have three single acts.
They are getting mere play than tne etners.

The individual stars follew:
S. Harris Thomsen, of Princeton.
Glenn Hartranft, Leland Stanford.
Rebert Le Gendre, Georgetown.
Princeton has a mighty geed chance te cop the championship, because

Harrison is the main part of the team. S. Harrison is entered only in eight
tvents, and probably will be able te find time te de ether things during the
afternoon. He Is the A. A. U. champion and has performed very
well in his special events. The chances are he will compete in only six, and
here are his best marks:

Shet put 44 feet 2 Inches.
Discus 128 feet 0 Inches.
Hammer 13e feet.
High hurdles 15 1-- 5 seconds.
High jump 0 feet 2 inches.
Bread jump 22 feet.
This is Thomsen's first, last and only Intercollegiate meet. He is a

senior at Princeton and studying for the ministry. He transferred from
Occidental College in California last year.

W asked the star what he intended te de and If he ever
get tired during a meet.

"The high hurdle event," be said, "is the only exerting competition In
which I will participate in the meet en Friday and Saturday.

"Yeu knew, the jumps and weights de net require tremendous exertion."

F THOMSON comes through, as the Tiger's coaches expect,
Princeton will he very close te the top when the final score is

announced tomorrow night.

Tlnrtrnntt IMrtt fn Qnrint
of Stanford, is another swell performer. He is a big kid,

weighing about 230 pounds, and net only stars in the weight events
but also is quite a sprinter. He has been clocked in 10 seconds for the hun-
dred, but he will net run in this meet. He strained his side and will devote
his entire time te the weights.

Hartranft will win the shot with little difficulty. He has heaved the
sixteen-poun- d pill mere than fifty feet en the Coast, and in practice here also
has done as well in the stadium. He also will win the discus. These two
events are "in" right new, and these ten points will put Stanford up In
the scoring.

Merris Klrkscy is here and says bis legs are In great shape for the race.
If this Is true he should give Leconey, of, Lafayette, a tough battle, but wc
have heard from ether California athletes that he is net in condition and
cannot da his best. Leconey should win the century, with Lovejoy and
Woodring close behind.

Woedrlng should have n clux-- in the 220-yar- d dash. The Syracuse filer
can travel the furlong faster than any one else nnd leeks better than Leconey,
I.ovcjey and Sudden. Lever, of Penn, Is in both .dashes, but the expertB de
net' count him In en the points. .

One of the best things ever done at a. track meet was tried out today
with much Hin'cess. All of the coaches were asked 'te turn in a list of their
men, with their best performances, te the judges last night.

Thin allowed the officials te avoid placing two and three of the best men
In n certain heat, thus killing off one of the stars. They did net appear in any
of the preliminaries, which makes the races tomorrow mere exciting,

ALTHOUGH this is considered one of the biggest meets in thet country, it does net compare with the relays at Franklin Field.
There arc net se many events and the first race did net start until
3 P. M.

Picking Winners by Your Correspondent
EVERYBODY who tries te report a track meet becomes an expert sooner

Is absolutely necessary in order te act the part. Therefore
wa will step Inte the picture and pick n few winners in our own nnd some-
times nccurute manner.

The quurter-mil- e run will be between Stevenson, of Princeton, and Jake
Drlscell, of Bosten College. This is because it Is said that Woedrlng would
net enter the rate. If the Syrncuse flier takes a chance he will give anybody
n t'.ugh time, nnd It would net be surprising If he smashed Ted Mere-
dith's record.

Larry Brenn Is the favorite for the hnlf mile. He should win If he doesn't
break a leg or Femething like that. Helfrlch, of State; Campbell, of Yale,
nnd Carter, of Cernell, nlt-- will hnve n chance. Burke, of Hurvard, said he
would run only In the mile.

That ene-inll- e nice fcheuld be very close and exciting. It will bring
Lnrry Shields, of Pcnn State; Jimmy Connelly, of Georgetown nnd

Burke, of llnrvnrd. Shields Is the fuverlte because he was clocked in 4 :18 4-- 5

tils year. Uurke ran 4:10 4-- 5 nnd Connelly last yenr wen the race hi
4:17

DVKER, of Hates, is the best in the two-mil- e race, and the Drewn
brothers, of Cernell, also will be heard from. They say Boeth, ofJehns Hepkins, is the best runner of the bunch, but it is reported

that he once went te Dclawaie College and then transferred te Hep-
kins. Whether he is te be disqualified because he went te Delaware
remains te be seen,

Thomsen Best in High Hurdles
THOMSON should win the hugh hurdles because he topped the sticks In

Barren, of State, has net bettered 15 3-- Tnyler, of Princetonseems te be the best in the low hurdles, although Felk, of Stanford, Is con-
sidered a clever performer.

Merchnnt, of California, and Flske Brown, of Hnrvprd, will fight Itout In the hammer threw, with the ndvnntnge en neither side.
Hartranft will cop the discus, with Le Gendre, Thomsen nnd Muller ofCalifornia, battling for the ether, places. Thomsen should get second' Inthe shot put.
Flint Hemier has thrown the jnvelln mere than 200 feet nnd should winBremler, of Penn, leeks geed for second. Le Gendre has the best chnnce Inthe brend jump, with Rese, of Pcnn, second. Muller should win the highJump, nnd the pole vault is n toss-u- p between Gnrdner, of Yale- - Geulnleckof Cernell; Black, of Stanford, and Nerrls, of California

was a heavy rain last night, and the forecaster said it would
be wetter today and tomorrow,

Copittelit, lOtt, bv Public Lcdctr Company

LANGH0RNE HAS TEAM

Manager Wallace Wants te Play
Games at Home and Away

The Langhernc baseball team, which
l.s already booked with such teams aw

Penn Mar and Piu-uII- fu Field Club,
xux wants te piuy ii'iunu ui.uns ciiiiuit at

Af aMRt,.M away. .

i'Ara-t.t- t, Mtr trainee nas a a iine-u- u

tRftwCij .. -- .
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consisting of Maclver, Btiger and Kin-le- y,

pitchers: Sundeiberg and Fester
catchers; Sterne, Duster,' Downing and
Hentheringlen, InfielderH, and Camp-
bell, Lukens, Sodane and Keating.

Maclver nnd Downing are from Park-
land, Sundberg from Bethlehem Steel,
Fester, Campbell and Bilger from
Hulmevllle. Games vlth Langherno can
be wcured with W, P. Walliat, Park-lan- d,
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Tilden Says Asphalt Courts of
Pacific Coast Develop Awk-

ward Style

SOME GOOD JUNIORS
By WILLIAM T. TILDEN. 2D

The World's Tennis Champien

the fact that
concrete form

of Bill Johnsten, .lehn Strnchen.et nl
engrossed much of our time anl most
of .our skill, the future of tennis in
California, in. .the embryo champions,
the juniors, claimed some of our at-

tention.
There is one young man, hardly mere

than a junior himself, since he is just
twenty-one- . who is ably carrying en
the work of Dr. Marvin and aiding Dr.
Sumner Hardy, president of the Pacific
Coast Tennis Association, te develop
future Johnstons, etc.. from the great
mass of boys who are playing the game
in San Francisce.' Thia man is Heward O. Klnsey. the
younger of the two famous brothers
who represented the West in the East
last year. Heward took me en a per-
sonally conducted tour of Inspection of
"his kids," se much of my story I ewe
te nlm.
Style Net Goed

Let me say new that I de net con-

sider the style developed en asphalt
In the West is comparable to that of the
boys in the East. This hard-cou- rt

game lepsides the style, for all the boys
here have overgrown forehand drives
and rather feeble defensive backhands.

Yeu see none of the beautifully
rounded games as played by such boys
in the East as Arneld W. Jenes, Wil-
liam W. Ingraham, Charles Weed Jr..
or Sandy Wiener. However, the West
produces fighting winners, and after all,
the first requisite of a champion Is te
win something I often forget, It seems
to me.

The two lending junior stars of Inst
yenr, Philip Bettens and Herbert Suhr,
passed from the junior ranks by age
this year.
Chandler Leading Junier

Their logical successor seems te be
cnamiicr, a Dey et tne snmc lop-

sided, fighting, nggrcsslve game se typi-
cal of the West. Streng forehand serv
ile and overhead, peer volley and rather
weak backhand.

Merty Llcbes, last year a boy, new a
junior, is another youngster who wins
despite holes in his game. He uses a
peculiar slice drive fore and back hand,
but n geed service nnd fine overhead
saves him.

Leuis Heilbron, the boy who Is con-
sidered best In the "under fifteen" class,
Is n disappointment te me. He wins to-

day because he is stendv and a geed
fighter, but I can see little or no pies-pe-

for development in his cramped
and nwkwnrd style.

Yeung Bebby Sellars is a geed pros-
pect, but is nlse mere or less of an
untried quantity. He is only thirteen.
Ills great asset is a fightinij tempera-
ment nnd n disposition te take the game
very seriously. He has a free swing.
but very peer footwork often neutral-
izes the value of his suing, np must
lenrn footwork nnd then go out after
sounder strokes.
Hare Many Kaults

I still sec no logical successor te Bill
Johnsten in the West. Phillip Bettens
Is still my best bet for the plnce, pre-vlde- d

he fctnys with the geme and
studies It seriously. I bellcve Heward
Klnsey, who is a fine student of tennis,
will de much te correct the faults of
style thnt nre new holding back such
players ns Sellnrs, ("hnndler nnd Llebes.

If se. then unj one of these boys may
press Bettens closely or some new stnr
the te cclip.se the present constellntlens.
Cewriaht, tits, bv Public I.ttletr Company

Mr. Tilden's next artlcle will be
"Seme Lessens from the East vs. West
Matches."

Sherwood

TWO BIG GAMES

te Meet Campbell
Marine Nines

and

The Sherwood Baseball Club of West
Philadelphia, a speedy, flrst-clns- s dub,
has a pulr of strong attractions for this
week-en- d. The team will meet the
Campbell Soup Company's baseball
team Saturday, and will entertain the
United States Marines Sunday. Beth
gameb will be played en the Sherwood
gerunds at Forty-nint- h street und
Cobbs Creek Boulevard.

Fred Haub, well-know- n diamond stnr
of a decade age, Is the field manager
of the team, and llulph Miller, star
catcher, Is the business manager.
Miller has several open dates for games
at home and away, and would like te
hear from first-cla- ss clubs, He can
be reached at 5784 Hadfield, street.
West Philadelphia.

TEN BOUTS ARRANGED FOR

POST AT FOX CHASE PARK

Different Amateur Champlena Will
Clash en June 9

All bouts for the show te be held
under the nusplccs of the Fersythe-Oldham-Urlffl-

Pest Ne. 497, Amer-
ican Legien, have been arranged, and
they will be decided at the Fex Chase
Ball Park, June 9. Proceeds will be
used to build a clubhouse dedicated
te the brave boys of Jenklntewn, who
made the supreme sacrifice in the great
war.

After nine amateur matches have
been decided, there will be one pre con-
test, that between Sam Blacklsten and
Geerge Starke. This will be a re-

turn set-t- e. Last week, Blacklsten
stepped Starke in the sixth round.

Whltcy Walters and Billy Smith, n
pair of rival Fex Chase welterweights,
will meet, and anetuer cex unase
youngster, Johnny Buck, will take en
Vincent Grant.

Other amateur numbers will be Phil
Gallagher vs. Jehn Walsh, Sammy
Hewitt vs.vPhll Reglnater, Jee Rice
vs. Johnny Dever, Marty Summers vs.
Alex Greenbcrg, Harry Glmbel vs.
Geerge Helmar and Dan Gartln vs.
Willie Ambroes.

REALTORS GO GOLFING

Phlla. Real Eatate Beard Starta
1922 Links Seaaen

The Philadelphia Real Estate Beard
entered en Its 1022 links season today
ever the course of the Bala Gelf Club.
About fifty members, golfers and these
willing te be were expected te tec off
before sundown.

Gelf, for geed fellowship and recrea-
tion, was taken up as part of the "so-
cial" activities of the beard last year
when a tournament was held at Terres-dal- e.

A let of golf was played.
Today many well-know- n golfers of

the city were expected te get in the
notion. Ben Carrell, Chnrlmer Johnsen
nnd ethers have made their marks in
tournaments and probably will play to-

day.
C. Harry Johnsen Is chairman of the

committee, with Ed Stott, Maurice
Matslnger nnd ethers ns able assist-
ants. The tourney (will be ever eighteen
holes of medal play with handicaps,
kickers and otherwise.

Alexa Stirling In "Met" Final
Convent. N. J.. May SO. Mlia AleTa Stir-

ling, former national women' champion,
will met Mrs. H. Arneld Jacksen, Green-
wich. Conn., today. In the final round (or
the women Metropelian Oelt Association
championship.
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' ' $IStercellegiates Today and Tomorrow Make New England Fans forget All About

BOSTON ALL STEAMED
OVER COLLEGIATE

CHAMPS FOR SEASON

LOPSIDED

TENNIS

NOTWITHSTANDING

PUZZLE PICTURE
JUNEsteTHttllflNKNG-tift- ?

PLAY

WEST
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READY

FOR HALIFAX CUP

Competition for Historic Trophy

Will Begin Tomorrow With

Twe Matches

WON BY THIS CITY IN 1874

Competition for the historic Halifax
Cup wilf begin tomorrow when teams
representing the Merlen, Frankfort,
Philadelphia nnd Staten Island Cricket
Clubs get into action. Merlen will
play Frankford at Haverford nnd
Philadelphia will meet Staten Island
at St. Martins in the opening games. .

The Halifax Cup to cricketers is what
the World Series pennant ls.ite'"ase-- 1

ball fans. This cxqulsltelywreught
silver loving cup, which is a magnifi-
cent specimen of the craft of the
Cnnndlnn silversmith of n half --century
age, was presented ' by the Mayer of
Halifax rer competition inB.ranu
cricket teurnament'-nel- d at Halifax in
August, 18(4, as a prize for the cham-
pionship team.

In the spring of 1874 Captain N. W.
Wallace, of the Sixtieth Royal Rifles,
stationed at Halifax, N. S., wrote te
many prominent cricketers in the
United States and Canada, inviting
thelr in this cricket tour-
nament.

Philadelphia entered Inte the project
with esprit, and at a general meeting
of cricketers held nt the Gcrmantewn
Cricket house en June 27, 1874, the
names et no less man twenty-tw- o Well-kno-

cricketers were handed in as
desirous of going.

The team selected was ns follews:
Daniel S. Newhall (captain), Charles
A. Newhall, Rebert 8. Newhall, R.
Lepcr Balrd, Yeung America Cricket
Club; Jehn Large, Spencer Meade,
Herace Mngee, Philadelphia C. C. ;

Edward Hopklnsen. Francis E. Brew-
ster, R. Nelsen Caldwell, Germantown
C. C. ; Geerge Ashbridgc, Richard Ash-bridg- e,

Merlen C. C.
Twe substitutes. William Welsh, Jr.,

and William Hopklnsen, of the Phila
delphia Cricket Club, with Alexander J.
D. Dixen as scorer, and Themnb
Rhoads, professional of the German-- 1

town greunu as umpire, completed tne
selection.

Palatka

aaaM------ --- ft

Bosten

CRICKETERS

The

9HBaPH
Palatka $7

Temperd and toned to censervativ correct-
ness, yet net without swagger and swank.
The Palatka at $7 is a wise summer selection

f
i

A spruce pattern, ruddy-brow- n calfskin, brenz
eylets, a square-tee- d last and all lether where lether
ought te be, combine for goodness and distinction

cApett card brings either a catalog or the shots

I

JfehivMd IsVeics --Shoes
1221-122- 3 CHESTNUT STREET

Just bele the Adelphia

Stores in NW Yerk and Brooklyn
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Leeking

Forward, te Matoh With
Champien Leenard

DOWN. TO 136i2. POUNDS

By LOUIS H. JAFFB

"0 COURSE I expect te win
and by a knockout. toe. There

isn't going te be any tea party out there
at the Phlllics'Ball Pair; when I step in
there against Lew Tendlcr. and I'll be
aiming te Hen that right of mine en hla
chin. K I de, an I expect te, there,
went ee nny mere need or tne eenara'
Tendlcr conversation."

Bebby Barrett, and smil-
ing, was doing the talking yesterday
afternoon In the Improvised open-ai- r

gymnasium rigged up especially for him
by James F, Dougherty at the latter a
home in Ridley Park, xestcrday was
h holiday for Barrett. He did net de
nny roadwork nor did he box. Ten
minutes of limbering-u- p exercises and
rope skipping was all that the auburn-haire- d

lad did. i

"And, furthermore," continued the
confident Cliften Heights led, "when
I succeed in squaring off with the
champion, he won't be that any mere.
I'll be it, nnd don't tnMK I'm coast-
ing or anything like that, cither.
Rushing Battle

"Tendlcr doesn't hnve te 'worry about
a waiting battle from me. I've get my
plans all made up. It will be a tearing-f- n

fight all the way. Nobody knows
better than I de that I can't box--net

even a little bit. The only hope
I have .of winning is by a knockout,
and I'lPcennect, toe, don't fret.

"Mr. Dougherty said something
about 'going ever the top,' and I'll de
that little thing."

Barretts manager, tne weii-nnew- n

Baren, doesn't seem te be very happy
ever the bubbling confidence et his
charge. He feels that Bebby is net
taking Tcndler seriously, "i weutu
much rather have Barrett knew that
he was going In against the best boxer
his weight In the world," said Dough-

erty, "because over'cenfldence docs no
one any geed. However, u uurren
does net win he will hnve no alibi.
Bebby will be in the best of shape."

A for hnilnff with four of his BOUtll- -

paW sparring partners en Wednesday,
Barrett stepped en the scales and he
weighed 130 pounds, says Deijsherty.
The weight for his match with Tendlcr
en we nigui uj nunc j, n i -
ball park, calls for 185 pounds nt 2
o'clock.
Benjamin 'Joins Camp

Jee Benjamin, who returned irem
i..n ih .Tnnk Tlpmnsflv last week.

was expected at Ridley Park sometime
today. lie Will ee one ui '""sparring partners nnd no doubt will
give 'Bebby his stiffest workouts when
thev begin te spar, probably tomorrow.

Four boxers with the same style or

Tendler southpaw scrappers are
among Barrett's sparring partners.
They are Yeung Mickey, Willie Moere,
HOSCU Mengers unu ubihu ui.All are possessors of terrific punches
and they have been boxing almost dally
with Barrett for mere than a week.

Barrett will be a' guest at luncheon
with Jack Vnuclain this afternoon,
previous te going through his drilling
in preparation for the Tendlcr fracas.

CUP FOR MEADOW BROOK

Win Anether Lee en Wootten Tre
phy, Beating Bryn Mawr, 7-- 6

The Meadow Broek Ramblers wen
another leg en the Second Wootten Pole
Cup by defeating the Bryn Mawr Fex
Hunters. goals te e, m uie "imatch of the tournament at Bryn Mawr
ventrflAV

The IsW Yorkers' margin of victory
represented the one-go- al handicap with

a

"i is

which they started the contest, Bryn

Mawr having been handicapped. at six-

teen and Meadow Broek at fifteen. Spec-

tacular riding nnd splendid' mallet work
by both teams featured the match.

Meadow Broek already had one leg en
the cup. A victery1 next year will give
the Ramblers permanent posfcaslen of
,the trophy.

TfOR OUR fashionable

British Club Suits, whiclj
figure represents a saving en

suit in this total of 400

P.B.White&Ce.
MERCHANT TAILORS

808 Chestnut Sti
104 8th Sti
open Monday Saturday until s p. m. '4

tt&5 eHHKE!i"r ' 1; i ? B
KK-?Hr- JkH

Hr ' 3lESS9af'
?' ??&fPxkWV,ABivi'B mE

faflPWysi iHBVH&''' Fytf$iiJIllllillTOM MALONEY
Manager of P. B. White & Ce.,

Merchant Tailors of
808 Chestnut St.

"ORIGINATOR OF EXTRA
TROUSERS IN PHILA."

2-P1- SILK
SUITS

(Tailored te Your
Measure)

$1950

MERCHANT

UNTIL

H.

1217-1- 9 St.

400 Reduced Today
for Wear on Memerial Day

exclusively designed

every

S.

MOHAIR

by actual count, of fren; $2.50 te $12.50.

It is hardly necessary to say the
better suits, representing the greatest
saving, will sell first.

Men and young men will be glad te
knew that in this group of suits there are
represented every kind of worsted and
fine summer weight woolen conceivable.

The British Club Suit is our own par-
ticular creation, designed and built by our
own tailors after the British fashion, which
combines the utmost of style and comfort.

Loek for the special British Club suit
label sewn into each suit.

Yeu, this the best Memerial
,Day preposition ettered anywhere
Philadelphia.

in

rhT
phia's builiiM circle! JSSS.1 Inh

former foelbftli tVi ','.". JLuiriti irMiurtr, Edwin A ..J"'TCbeard of'aevernori Includ.. lfrene Llpplncett, Vi'iiiw'lmJK'
Smith and Edwird nT...MI11". CImTR"
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Sale! 4
Extra Treuseri
With Each Suit

Made te Measure
Beautiful heningben.
smart tweeds, fine grtyt'

--and geed-looki- ng mi''
.tures, excellent quality!

all-wo- ol sunproef blut"
serge, unfinished and fit!
ished worsteds. --

'

meres and also navy Mtitv
-- Bw mM iiiMuucu inuast
sale. , , r

$

,

24

All-Wo- eI

I

.50

BLUE SERGE
(TAILORED MEASURE)

With Twe Pair
TROUSERS

Guaranteed
Sunproef

TAILORS

M

$0l5tf

P.B.White&Ce,

e

t-- i

ilM-.

!

a

808 Chestnut Si
104 S. 8th St
OPEN MONDAY SATURDAY

William Wanamaker

Stere News
Chestnut

Suits Specially

$32.50

that

will find

Fprm,Bhll..Swarthmere

Reduction!

Sun Proof Serges

i&

a'
&

1
!tM

With Extra Treuserl

for Memerial Day

PJU ?'

Nn need te describe

them. Most every man

and young man, in

Philadelphia knows
, that Sun Proof bhra

serges never fade ana

that they can be

bought at no ether

store in Philadelphia
nt

Hollyreod Gelf Suiti

Built in 4 Pieces; W
Tweeds&HemespuM

'

$35 . ''
Knickerbocker

trousers and 1 e n t
trousers.

$18.50
Fer Regular $35

Gabardine Suits,

at
t ..

..

m

f

Tansj gray greentf

browns, 'sand shades

Can't match thern
Philadelphia
price.
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